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Every year money b'ecomes a moro fo
midable .factor in the problerà .of liùtii
existence, notwitlstandinug the efforts.
our scholars to discover 'its true relatio
ship. It is a qù*stion whetlhôr that rel
tionship can be discoveròd s. loig is bo
and girls are allowed ta. (row to mnanhoo
and vounanlood vith so little prcétic
knowledge of tlie wo'rth of. money.
seems as if parents uvcre moÙre ncghge
than theyIshuld be ;in thùii teoching-o
that subjct.,

Iln this city ther is a child'of eight yea
who, since he was a year. old, lias la.d
weekly allowance, every penny of, vhich
put into a little bank boughtfor tho pu
pose. When the bank is full, tho mnoe
is trîuisférÉ'd to the city bank. : ; -

After each deposit the boy is.alloved t
hold his bankbook a littie while, and tr
to add the different anounts vith whiclh h
is credited. He is never allowed.to dra
one penny from the bank ; but- is taugh
that it. must -accunulate until there i
enougl for sonie great purpose. Once h
wislhcd ta take out a little to buy a pair à
stockings for a poor boy, but was soon con
vinced of his folly. On Sunday lie is give
a penny ta put into the mite-box atSunday
school, but that penny represents no gener
osity on lis part. - He is sinply learning
froma day to day, to hoard noney, to coun
it, to give a little if he can without incon
venience. It is hoped that he wi one da
be a capitalist. Very likely he ivl be
butewill his hoie training fit himu ta. he
mnake the money-factor less formidable

Not far from hini live two little girls
daugliters of parents fairly well-1o:do. I
would surprise the entire fanily should
they bo told just how umuch these littl
girls spend in a year. They tease papa fo:
five or ten cents, as inay he, and are seldomu
refused when they are persistent. Thi
money is spent for trilles, and in two day
could not be accounted for by thenselvei
or anyone else. Money to theinmrepreseit:
the means with whiclh ta gratify a passnc
whimi ; the morc they have the mare wlimnî
may be gratified, therefore, il is wise tc
secure as muucl as possible, by teasing ou
sumiling or crying or whatever nethod the3
huave fouic nmost effectual.

All over the country are children wlo do
not have a dollar a year to call tleir own.
Were one of these children to be giver
twenty-five cents to do as lue pleased, therc
is one chanco ii ton that lie miglt spend it
wisely. The parents of nany of these
children are nuot very poor ; but they think
tey lave no money ta Vaste, and they do
not see tlha t money given to a child need not
be wasted.

Young peole's habits are matters of
eduication. The child should be early in-
structed in the practice of economuuy, by pre-
cept, and by experience. At the sane
tine he should. bo taught the difference
between economy and penuriousness.

Tiere is uno botter vay to teach a child
low to use mnonuey tihan to give himuî a regu-
lar allowalice oui of whicl le mîust boy
whatever le nieeds. If lie buys what he
does not neud he slouild be required ta do
without that for wlhichu is mîîonuey should
have been spent. He should not b givel
an allowance for ail, llis needs at first ; but
all that could be spent in one diiection,
adding ta it as le gave proof of his res-
ponsibility.

Wlere it is not ýracticable to make the
child al allovance, lue should at least b
pernitted ta ehrui his own spending money.
Hire hiiii to do something, if it is nothing
more thanu ta keep the woodbox filled, and
wliatever his task, be sure youu do not pay
himîî until lue had done it well. It is iuch
wiser to spend noney in teaching the chil-
dren how to earn it and how to use it
wisely thilan to lay it up for them to spend
ifter you aro gone.

With luis first little lessons in arithnecie
the child should e taughit how to keep
lis accounts. This imay be begun even be-
fore lue lias learned -to rend or write. He
vill be wvonderfully proud of the little ne-

colnt book in which all his expenditures'
are .nted, and will very soon becone busi-
niess.like in his habits. To be sure this will
ilike little extra work for the parents ;

but they will have the satisfaction of know-
ing that their child is acquiring one of the
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ornament for the sitting roomI, while the 1v second is a number

- PROPER TRAINING FOR GIRLS

t Staying aIt hone as usual, and at work
- ,while the girls are off on excursions, anic
y boat rides, and botanizing expeditions, anim

showing at garden parties,.and festivals o:
p ail sorts !

- .hait folly, not onily for you, but foi
thim ! but imusL they huave soue recrea

I tion ? Certainly, and so jmust you. Noui
i just stop and consider that it is nat a kind.
e ness to bring thin up in this way.
r Lifa is a very earnest andpractical affair,
i and trying to maike it up out . of pienici
e and festivals and jollities would bu very
s mxuch like trying to nake a mueal out o
s whipped cean. : It would be neither sen.
s sible nuor healthful. Nu girl should go oui

more thail tvice during a wock, and nul
t theun if by so doing she neglects the muost

important branches of her education-à
knowledge of houseolld affltirs and.how t<:
dó dô iuu the imuosÉ~practical and easy vay the
duties that she mlîust naturally expect wil]
fall to hier lot.

It is abînost a cCrine for you:to allow your
t girls ta waste thueir ]ours in such a fashion.
i Perhaps they are hîaving a good tiie, but

saie day they nay say to themselves :
" Oh, dear, hiov I vish mother hiad taughit
ne sonething useful, and sensible." And
thieu the botaniy and the music, the dresses
and the feasts and festivities vill be re-
menberoed with regret, perhaps vexation
and faul-ing.

Did you ever knuow a voian to regret
tat sho kntew ihow to do exquisitely fine
needlework or plain sowing, tao bake liglt,
wholesomne bread, or make dlicious pies
or cakes? Did you ever kiow oune who
was ashamned of her skill in pickling and
preservinfg, or vho was unwilling to adiit
that she could arraiuge table, order a
course dinner. -and, if need b, do thé
carving herself ? No, inked ; but înuiy L
wvomntî i has spelt years in t-yinlg to acquire
the knowledge of household affairs of
which stuc shoutld have been mistress be-
fore she was fairly in long dresses. .

The miother who fails ta instruct lier
daughter ini sucl branches defratids hier of
woman's best right, the riglut to a kiow-
ledge of how to muake a hoime. Perlaps
oniY a home for herself, but, Oh, hoV
pretty and pleasant it can ho .if the tact,
the skill, the grace of the trained haudand
eye and aste are ther o ho bring it intoper-
feet symmînet.ry.

In this day and age wonen nust learn
niore thian houselhold service, but thuat shea
should be tugltas she learas huer alphtbet.
Stuc is nuever too younug ta hcarn, butreall'y,
as far as practical purposes are concerned,
she is suietimes too old to learn. Habits
of neatness, thrift, order and econoiy
should b amliong the first lessons of life.
Girls should ilnevei hcknow that tlere is such
a thing as hiabitual disorder. Comnfortable
systemu and well-considered prudence are
among the gifts and graces that go ta nake
up the useful and beautiful w'onan. A
careless wonan clan never be wholly attrac-
tive. The oye rests at once upozi soine

capacity for holding paiers is quite surpris-
ing. Of agood, frmi quality of white mat-
ting eut a pieco 40x18 incles ; ails get
78 inches of nuew elothes-line. Turnm back
a 3-inch hein at the top of the canvas and
catch lightly, takiig care not to prick
through. For the pocket turnu up13inclues
at the botomn, allowing 3 incues for lhcm
at the top. Cut off 14 inches of rope and
sew the eund firmnly to the hornu of the

. . Matting Newspaper Holder

pocket about an inch from each. edge.
Cut the remainder of the rope in lalf aild
fringe the ends for about 7 inches. Make
two loose kuots and fastenx to the cupper
corners of the liolder. Upon the face of
the poccet paint saune pretty design.
Flòwuers arc thle uost effective. A very'
protty design can be paintedfromi a bunch
(uf insturtimin flowuers gathered fi-eslu from
tlegtarden. Sunflowers also mîîake a very
pretty decoration.--Orange Judd Fiarmer.

é.

BAK N INDiN PUDNG.-SCald one quart of
milk ii double kettle, add threc tablespoonfuîls
of sitted Indian iieal. lettag it run through
your flngcrs slowiy' and stirring îithu the other
1and. if cook tel],n mintes, thel add two

opo ftul butter and tLke nt ot kettile.
Greas a ti-o 1quartasin or putdingdisi ani

otur it in. Whon cool enougli add three eggs,ceaten wvith four tablespoonftuls of sugar. a
quarter et a toaspcoîtful of giuîger and a littbo
sait.. Mix ail vell and bake oie and a quarter
hour.

.soAOi-LoPED OYsTERs.-Two aularts ofoystcrs,
halt a cupfultbofbutter, half a entpfu f creami or
mtîilk, fouir tetspoonfuls of salt, hlif a teaspoonfuil
of popper, tivo quarts of stale bread crumibs.
Illitter a cppudding dish ; plut at laver 0f
cruunbs.thon a"layer of osturs, ait snmiadts of
butter hier and there. Continue these alternatelaers until the dish isifull. Setasoi at muoisten

rIh kilk or reain, or cqaspa-rso osthr
liquezr, ztuîlki and n'ator. Tleitî:sL lalyorsuou'td ho
of crunibs and butter. If two quarts arc used,
il oughit to bake at Icastforty-five minutes or n
hour. Vatch carefully, thlough, and even though
th.stated time bas not clapsed, take it from the
oven if lere semous any danger of the oysters.bc-
coîuuiog shrivelled and tough. The aven shouauld
bce hiot.

1Ii is< !spart a h widou.
1' icholc is tised ini a kitchcîu.

J'LIA E. BooN.
NummEucA.L ENîIGMA.

1 atî part of a verso in Isaimh anud have 28

1tyil, 20, 3,7, 10,25,11lspe11the unme et anuotcd

1i9,25.15,22, 26a beautifi queen.
-15, 12, 23, 17, 5, 21 a treasuro hou.

511 4 7, 22, 18 a minock-er.
up 13. 2 7,1 i10 a gi-ot prophet, expected to re-

iLppeL by fihe JewS.
My 14, 7, 6, 27, 25, 9 a uan of weak nvill.
J ly S and 2s are consonants.

A iIDDEN BoUQLEr.
Fill each blank with the name of a ilower or

pIlîîît. conoCCilUd il) ttII SeatCeic:
. G" yly booiag in two eld tin pans I espied

somte choice -.
2. low can there ever be naines enougl in-

vcutcul fer itI the vtLuicttCs et - 7
". C cost l jewc or chiseled narble rival the

beauty of the --
4. hope on u yur parterre you sonctimes allow

ail obl-fuusioîietl
5. I wandered o'er "a sterni rock-bound coast'

gay wit h-.
.6 lai springwe scarel far and noar, but usually

uvith little sucooss, for- thli brîîtifal -
7. Stretched on the hill I lic scenting the fra-

gance orfile -
g. nei ttLi a.d stautely plint I call a-.
9. Be ot'i! Or get ume net iing but îa -.
10. Let us st op in kind old Betsy's yard for an

!ni Nalcy, pressvinegar on your aching brow
in ead or f L wreaR il of -.

12. "Upidee-i-dee-i-da" is your favorite flower

13. At sight of tle bushes I cricd in cestasy*.
"Ii ng at, the door, and ask if we iay pick soee

It Fading lent by leaf ever fever and fewer,
soon shan we see no more aur pretty litue -.

15. Trtily, ail I lack in my gardon is aiother
bus of-.

16. Auit; Sue says Uncle Mat is covering the
trellis with -.

utEllEnDINGS.
1. Belead to frown, and leave a nionk's hood

ugiuand beavo a bird. 2. Bcbcad an euutside
-oveîini aed buve relatives; bcuiad again. aitd

leave a proposition; again. and leave a conso-
nant. 3. Beheiad ta defrauîd, and Icave to make
hoet; belicad agaiu, anîd leavo 10 inasticate;

Sagga in, a ]cave a preeît.oî t asn ienve
a consounant, 4. Belcad a watler bird, and lave
a pale onskl>, hue; again, aad bave an article.
5. Bcîimiad a wvcapcn, and Icavc a fruit; agatu,
and beave part of the body. 6. Behcad a mark,
and leave ta run swiftly. 7. Behead to steal
away, a kd eave part of a chain; again, and
Icave a lack lîuid.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 18.

EloM.-Northern Mefssenger-.
C u E.aa-1. Will. 2. Low. 3.-Ling. 4. Err-

BIiLE QUEsTIoNS.-
1. Saison.-Juîdges 14. 6.

David.-I Samuel 17. 35.
Benaiah.-1I Samuel 23.20.

2. Gîcecn.-Guu. 1: 30S,
3. Ab a¯in.-Gc. 17. 17.
4. Moses.-Ex. 4. 10.
5. lannal.-I Samuel 1. Il.

PROGnEssIvE ENIGMA.--Asp, spa, spar, par,
para, rag, Gus asparagus.
G CoriAPnicA. GUESswIAT.-Miss Virginlia

Jackson and her T win brother James were in-
ited out one afternoon ta IL birthday party.

lor a birthday pircsenit, Virginia took aiong a
lîîu. China rose ojar, wvtilo ier, brother oaru-icd a
uilver11Iîaied inureIl. rfo u> ied pirri
London Bridge, Going ta Jerusalen, and othuer
,7uames, thiu> vre caled out te supper.
On Rtho table wcro plates or saratoga Chips,

lye brcaidwiti caraivay sccds, Q-stor. patlies,
nda dish ef Turkcy salal. A tongue Sandwvich,
ied with tiny Yellow ribbon, was placed at caci
late. Next caine Orange jell served in cfin.
ing baskets, tied with Red ribbon, Raisin cake,
White grapes, and Norfolk eir. -
Whuu supper as over It nas a ete. se try

w-oîut huome a t allée, sayuug Farovol] illi L -gtIe.

i.


